1. **Review of Minutes**

2. **Program and Course Review**

**DEFERRED FOR MORE INFO**

- ANTH 360 Race and Ethnicity  
  GE released 1.18
- ENGL 641 Seminar in Composition for Non-Traditional Studs New
- ENGL 620 History of Literary Movements New
- SPAN 301 Advanced Spanish I – needs new form New
- SPAN 302 Advanced Spanish II – needs new form New
- ENGL 648 Writing as Cultural Practice and Social Change New
- ENGL 661 Seminar in Author(s) New
- ENGL 662 Seminar in the Novel New
- ENGL 663 Seminar in Non-Fiction New
- MA English
- ENGL 669 Graduate Tutor Training Workshop New
- ENGL 699 Thesis: Composition and Rhetoric Specialization New
- ART 598 Masters of Fine Arts Seminar New
- ART 599 MFA Thesis: Analysis & Critical Writing Workshop New
- ART 622 Adv Grad Studio: Digital Media Arts & Tech New
- ART 623 Adv Grad Studio: New Artistic Genres New
- MFA in Art

**Courses and Programs post catalog:**

- ART 631 Conceptual and Theoretical Issues New
- ART 694 Graduate Directed Research New
- ART 699 MFA Artistic Performance New
- BA Chicana/o Studies New Long Form
- CHS 492 Service Learning New
- CHS 494 Independent Research New
- CHS 497 Directed Studies New
- CHS 491 Theoretical Foundations of CS New
- CHS 499 Capstone in Chicana/o Studies New
- CHS 100 Chicana/os in Contemporary Society Mod
- CHS 331 Transborder Perspectives New GE
- CHS 210 Chicana/o Studies Service Learning New GE
- HIST 350 Chicana/o History and Culture Mod
- HIST 402 So Cal History and Culture Mod
- MS Biology Short Form New
- PATH EDUC 343 Teaching Drama to Children New GE
- GLST 200 Intro to Global Studies New GE
- Liberal Studies BA Mod
- Global Studies Minor New rr
- Communication BA Mod

3. **Pending Issues**

A. Language and Multicultural Requirements
B. Term of Service to Three Years
C. Mission Based Objectives on Course Proposals
D. Purging Courses from Catalog
E. Kathy to Revise Form (Excel Format, separate Justification and LO)
4. **Next Meeting Time**: March 14, 2007